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Abstract 
The general aim of our research is to develop a system and its underlying methodology to improve the academic success of 
undergraduate students. The system includes specific educational and social components. Therefore in this study we narrate a 
pilot study, which plays a crucial role in the accomplishment of our main goal. The pilot program is offered on voluntary basis as 
opposed to compulsory courses. The program is composed of a compact course besides scientific and cultural events. The 
program is run by undergraduate students, they also lecture, conduct problem solving sessions, laboratories and discussion hours.  
The course covers introductory calculus and physics as well as biology, chemistry and social sciences. The program is enriched 
by specifically chosen movies, which supports analytical and critical thinking skills. The follow up discussions held after selected 
movie screenings are designed to support the critical thinking faculties of the students. Several instruments that are used to 
measure the effectiveness of this study demonstrate a significant increase in academic success rate of participants. The 
comparative success analysis over three years reveals the increase in the academic success rate of the participants. According to 
evaluation exam of a compatible course, the passing rate of participants remains consistently in the 25 % portion of the success 
chart. The involvement of students both in designing and executing the program is the main factor of success and we report that 
the utilization of such studies affect the academic success rates of undergraduate students. 
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1. Introduction 
 
    In this paper we focus on the success analysis of a supplementary course, Pre-Natural Sciences (PreNS), which is 
offered before the beginning of each fall semester. The course though it is not mandatory has a respectable 
recognition and listed in the academic calendar, and is offered by the Academic Support Program 
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(http://adp.sabanciuniv.edu). Students register to this course upon their choice and pay a moderate amount of 
registration fee.  
    The Academic Support Unit is a student support unit with various programs and mainly aims to support 
undergraduate students in their academic achievements. The most remarkable characteristic of this support program 
is the involvement of undergraduate students at each stage of activities, and implementation of peer involvement and 
active learning methods (Arikan, 2007).  
Several evaluation methods are applied in order to judge the standing of this unit (Arikan, 2002; Arikan & 
Gogus, 2007; Arikan & Gogus, 2009) 
    The main impact of the Academic Support Program is observed in terms of student achievement in Science of 
Nature Course (NS101), which is a mandatory course for all freshmen (www.sabanciuniv.edu). This course seems to 
be considered as mostly not easy among students, mainly due to the heterogeneous student profile. The 
supplementary course Pre-Natural Sciences (PreNS) covers the introductory mathematics and physics subjects 
providing least common background knowledge to its participants. From this point of view, PreNS course plays a 
crucial role in the success analysis of the support unit. Thus, in year 2012 PreNS is re-developed under the light of 
evaluation results. The PreNS course is improved and in addition to the course enriched by cultural and social 
activities. The revised program constitutes of two parts, a Course and Scientific & Cultural Workshops, and it is 
structured to facilitate the freshmen’s adaptation to the university life and to contribute to their academic success in 
freshmen courses and in particular in Science of Nature Course. The course contributes to the comprehension of 
basic mathematical concepts and equips the students with basic tools that are necessary for the cognition of 
fundamental concepts in sciences. While the basic mathematical concepts, such as algebra, analytic geometry, 
differentiation, integration and trigonometric functions, remain at the core, the course content is designed to cover 
their applications such as vectors, velocity, acceleration, force, work and energy.  
    Scientific & Cultural Workshops are operated with the collaboration of faculty members, experts and the students 
working at Academic Support Program. The workshops consist of activities whereby the students are introduced to 
an enjoyable learning media, and get involved in lab-experiments, discussion sessions on the screened movies, space 
observation, cultural trips and social events.  
    The program in line with the general principle of the support unit; engages sophomore, junior and senior students 
as lecturer, problem solving session assistant, discussion leader and coordinator.  The students who are primarily in 
charge are trained, for a year prior to the program, in classroom management, tutoring, mentoring, and to master the 
basic knowledge needed to carry on activities.  
    The present study tests the achievement of PreNS program for years 2010, 2011 and 2012.  Since the revised 
program is considered to be a pilot study, further analysis is provided for the year 2012. While the analyses reveal 
the positive effect of the program on student success rates, possible reasons of achievement is discussed and some 
suggestions are provided for further accomplishment. 
 
2. Method 
 
    In this study we used the data collected for three years from 2010 to 2012. The total population (n= 1525) of our 
study is the students who enrolled Science of Nature (NS101) course during the given years. The total population is 
composed of 37, 30 and 38 attendees of PreNS and 404, 411 and 605 students that are not participated to PreNS in 
2010, 2011 and 2012 respectively.  
    The letter grade performance of students in NS101 course is compared among the group of students who 
participated in PreNS and who did not. The NS 101 letter grades are on a scale from A, A-, B+, B, B-, C+, C, C-, D+, 
D, D- and F. 
    Among these students, we compare the NS101 academic success of those who have participated in preparatory 
course, (PreNS) Program (n=105) as opposed to the students who have not (n=1420). We conducted a success 
analysis by examining final letter grade distribution percentages of 1525 students who enrolled and did not enrolled 
in the common university course, NS101.  
    Moreover, we analysed the effect of participation to PreNS program in the success of students who took NS101 in 
2012 Fall Semester. For this analysis, a total population of 59 students who admitted university in year 2012 is 
considered. In this analysis we have discarded the students who admitted the university other than the year 2012. 
The total population is consists of 26 PreNS participants and 33 students who did not participated PreNS.  Among 
this group we compared the first midterm exam grades along with the grades of a question selected from this exam 
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for the students who participated in PreNS and those who did not participate. Since the student population in NS 101 
course is highly heterogeneous, students’ university entrance ranks are chosen to be a basis for this analysis. We 
include results of 59 students according to their faculty entrance rank to plot graphs. 
 
3. Results  
 
    In order to evaluate the efficiency of PreNS, a comparison analysis is done, subjected to each semester’s NS101 
success rates among students who participated and not participated in PreNS program prior to the related academic 
semester. In our analysis students who did not fail from NS101 or passed the course with a minimum letter grade D 
are considered to be the successful. We compare each year’s success percentages by basically plotted graphs 
showing % number of students who passed the course at the end of the semesters. Figure 1 demonstrates success 
rates of freshmen who participated PreNS and the first year common course, Science and Nature, NS101, in 2010-
2011 (Figure 1A); 2011-2012 (Figure 1B); 2012-2013 (Figure 1C) academic semesters respectively. As shown in 
pie charts, dark gray fraction is the success rate and the light gray fraction is the failure rate of students who 
participate in PreNS program. In Figure 1D, Figure 1E, Figure 1F the dark grey area shows the percentage students 
who did not participated PreNS and passed the NS101 course where the light grey area represents the percentage of 
students who did not participated PreNS and failed the NS101 course for the 2010-2011, 2011-2012, 2012-2013 
academic years respectively. In Figure 1G, data are presented as the mean value of % number of successful students 
obtained from corresponding years. Data are demonstrated with the standard deviation ±SD, along with asterisk 
showing the significance between the compared groups (p<0.05).   
 
  
    Figure 1. Science and Nature (NS101), success & failure rate among students who participated and not-
participated in PreNS program A-B-C-D-E-F) 2010-2011; 2011-2012; 2012-2013 academic semesters’ NS101 
success & failure rates of students who participated (P) and not-participated (NP) in PreNS in corresponding years. 
G) Data are presented as the mean value of % number of successful students obtained from corresponding 3 years. 
Data are demonstrated with ±SD, along with asterisk showing the significance between compared groups (p<0.01).   
    As shown previously, success rate of freshmen that participated in PreNS program prior to following semester 
were increased compared to those who did not participate the program. In order to evaluate the degree of freshmen 
success in terms of final letter grades at the end of the semesters. We analyzed the final letter grade distribution of % 
number of PreNS participants and non-participants as opposed to freshmen who enrolled in NS101. According to 
the data, mean percentage of -D- letter grade significantly (p=0.02) increased in student group who participated in 
PreNS program compared to those who did not. On the other hand, mean percentages of other letter grades did not 
demonstrate a significant change. Standard deviations and p values of Figure 2 are showed in Table 1. 
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    Table 1. Standard deviations and p values of 3 year failure rates of NS101 course among students who 
participated and not-participated in PreNS program held in 2010-2011; 2011-2012; 2012-2013 academic 
semesters.     
      Letter Grades SD (Participants) SD (Non-participants) P Value 
A 3.44 2.46 0.13 
B 4.82 1.39 0.06 
C 3.43 2.66 0.49 
D 9.20 6.86 0.02 
      
    Data obtained from both Figure 1 and Figure 2 suggest that PreNS participation prior to following academic year 
significantly increased the success rate besides student’s level of success did not affected dramatically as only -D- 
letter grade percentage is increased significantly.    
  
Figure 2. Science and Nature (NS101) letter grade distribution among students who participated and not-
participated in PreNS program. Dark gray (Diamond) line graph shows the mean percentage of letter grades of 
student who participated in PreNS, Light gray (Square) line graph shows the mean percentage of letter grades of 
student who did not participated in PreNS. Asterisk showing the significance between compared groups (p<0.05)  
  In this study, we also examined the success of PreNS program by comparing the grades of a particular question 
asked in the first NS101 midterm exam in 2012. We specifically choose question 4 from this exam for comparison, 
since this question is highly related to one-dimensional motion, which is one of the most prominent subjects in the 
PreNS program course.  
The faculty entrance ranks of students versus question 4 results are given in Figure 3A. In this graph, red dots 
represent question 4 results of students who participated 2012 PreNS while black dots shows students who did not 
participate in it. However, the number of students who did not attend PreNS is much higher than PreNS participants 
in the same year. Hence, for a more precise comparison, we examined the values of the ranks of students who did 
not participate in PreNS that are closest to the students who attended PreNS. For instance, to compare a student’s 
grade that ranked 104 and attended PreNS with that of a student who did not attend PreNS, we included the two 
closest values below and above 104, such as 103 and 105 respectively. In Figure 3, Arithmetic mean of the grades of 
PreNS participants and non-participants is presented with red and black lines respectively.  Where the average grade 
of PreNS participants is 70.30 and non-participants is 68.33 out of 100. In addition, Figure 3B shows the faculty 
entrance ranks of students versus total grades achieved in midterm I. Data representation in this figure is the same as 
the previous one. As well as the results of question 4, average grade of students who participated in PreNS is 16.07 
and it is slightly higher than that of non-participating students, which is 15.42 out of 20. Besides, standard deviation 
of midterm grades for all students is found to be 22.6. It can be also deduced from these results that % 85 of PreNS 
participants achieved higher than 45 point in this exam. 
These results suggest that PreNS program achieved a minor success in terms of providing higher grades to 
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participants compared to non-participants. But the program let students who have lesser fundamental background of 
NS101 to at least pass the course with lesser grades such as -D-. Last findings show there is room to improve the 
course in PreNS program and the leading author will consider alternative ways of teaching especial topics such as 
one-dimensional motion. 
 
 
Figure 3. Success rate analysis of PreNS program A) Faculty entrance ranks of students versus grades of 
question 4 in midterm I B) Total grades of midterm I 
 
4. Discussion 
 
The results of this study indicate that the participation of a preparatory course prior to the academic year for 
freshmen increases the passing rate (p=0.006) significantly. The authors think, supporting the students and 
strengthen their student’s knowledge background in fundamental courses like physics and mathematics which are 
generally compulsory to pursue further scientific education. The major problem affecting academic success 
negatively is the heterogeneous student profile in classes. At Sabancı University students with variety of career 
interests including visual arts, engineering and social sciences have to take same courses and they assessed 
regardless of their interests. In particular, lesser knowledge of basics in physics resulted in lower passing rates of 
freshmen. In order to accelerate students in their first year academic success, acclimatization would be a useful tool. 
Hence, we chose this approach by utilizing PreNS program, which could let students to be familiarised with the 
university environment.  
According to our data, it can be suggested that the PreNS course in itself could achieve a success to increase the 
passing rate of participating students compared to non-participating ones. This might have been resulted from 
previously discussed issue, which was defined as acclimatization to the university environment and familiarization 
to the first year compulsory physics course. The success rate of PreNS participators are seen to be progressively 
increased that the years shown in Figure 1 compared to that of non-participating students. Major difference of PreNS 
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course held in 2012 is simply embedding social program to the formal physics course structure. Therefore, students 
would have had a chance to learn the lecture structure besides familiarizing themselves to a new environment with 
the incorporation of an effective peer support system. The program also is suggested delivered before the first 
academic term.  
PreNS participants vary in a broad range in terms of their educational background including natural sciences, 
social sciences and arts along with different career interests that are;  
• Conflict Analysis and Resolutions 
• Cultural Studies 
• Engineering 
• Natural Sciences 
• Economics 
• European Studies 
• History 
• International Studies 
• Political Science 
• Public Policy 
• Social and Political Science 
• Turkish Studies 
• Visual Arts and Visual Communication Design 
 
However, all students need to enrol compulsory physics course in their first year curriculum. Especially the 
students who feel incompetent and lack fundamental knowledge in physic and feel incompetent preferred to 
participate in PreNS program. Therefore, NS101 course passing rate of students who participated in PreNS is 
significantly higher than that of non-participants is a remarkable finding. On the other hand the final letter grades of 
participants in general are not significantly higher compared to non-participants. However data demonstrate that -D- 
final letter grade frequency of NS101 of PreNS participants is significantly higher than that of non-participants 
(p=0.02). This result suggests that PreNS participation affected the freshmen’s academic success, even though it 
slightly levered up the final letter grades, which are above the D level. This is also attributed to the participant 
profile that consisted of students who have the only aim of passing the course. In addition, a notable limitation of 
this pilot study is the magnitude of the sample size, which reduces the power of the statistics. A bigger sample size 
would have led to a more accurate analysis and results in terms of the letter grades above the D level.  
The increasing trend of the success rates of PreNS participants in years 2010, 2011 and 2012 is attributed to the 
corporation of social activities to the program, which engages the principals of social learning theory. The social 
activities in the year 2010 were limited to a field trip and a few gatherings among students who are in charge of the 
program and who have been participated. In year 2011 the duration of the program was lengthened and activities 
like movie screening with follow up discussions were added to the program. In 2012 the program is divided in two 
parts to encompass a more structured learning environment among peers. Following the addition of social contents 
into formal physics teaching course resulted in more successful most recent PreNS program compared to previous 
ones.  In line with the Vygotsky’s social constructivism theory (Vygotsky, L. S., 1978) a social environment suitable 
for collaborative study was constructed. The activities outside the course were lead by trained mentors who are only 
a year or two older than the PreNS participants. The students who moderated peer discussion sessions in social 
sciences not only lead the discussions but also presumed as successful role models affecting the achievement of 
participants (Sims & Manz, 1982). Incorporation learning groups and involvement of peers exemplifies that the 
learning environment is one of the most important factors for the improvement of learning skills of students (Bruner, 
1985)  
 
5. Conclusion 
 
In line with above stated facts in 2012 the expanded program is enriched by scientific and cultural workshops and 
movie screenings with follow up discussions. The workshops topics, movies and areas under discussions are chosen 
from contemporary subjects and students are encouraged to participate and discuss their interpretations liberally. In 
discussions the diversity of interests among the students are used as tools in boosting their critical thinking along 
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with their learning skills. In addition, peer instruction constitutes a more comfortable environment of learning which 
let students to be acclimatized to the learning environment more easily. Exchange of knowledge and experience 
between peer instructors and freshmen achieved a good success in terms of academic prosperity. 
Future research should continue to identify more variables, which would affect the academic success of freshmen 
who are instructed by peers in a social learning environment in terms of increase in student learning and satisfaction. 
Identification of best environmental settings and teaching styles suitable for students with diverse educational 
backgrounds, interests, needs and learning styles is a complex task to undertake. Thus the pilot study points out a 
more detailed and further research.    
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